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B ALT I MO HE LOOK HOSPITAL
KtJTAIlMHIIHU AH A REFUUE 1'IIO.M O.UACKERY.

'l'hi Only Place whac a Cure can be

UbtaincJ
R. JOHNSTON linn discovered Hie moil Certain

needy and oniy i.iKxinai iicmcuy in urn minu
far nil iithatu l)icasu, Weakness of the liacK
Limbs, Btrictuw, Atlections of tliu Milne) anil Hlnl

ur, Inrolnntury uncharges, lmpotency, uenerni
Nervousness, Dyspcpsy, Languor. Low Spirit.

Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation uf tliu Ileart, '1 Imnlity,
'Trembling.. Dimness of ??glit or (iiddincss, Dlscasu of
tin Head, Tliroat, Nose or skin, of tin- - Liver
Lungs, Blniiuirh or Dowels those terrible Disorders
urUliiE from the Solitary Habits nf Youth thoso sr.mt.--

nd Miliary practices more fatal to tlirir litlnii than
111. song of rlyrens to thn Marlnus nf Ulysses, blight-

ing their most brilliant liupos or anticipations, render-.lu- g

marriage, &c. impossible.
VOUSli MEN

Especially, who linvo the lelims ofBolltnry
Vice, that drcnclfiil and destnatlvo habit which annu-all-

sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of niiug
Men of tliu most exalted talents and brilliant intellect,
who might otherwise ham ciitrancul listening Senates
with til. thunders of eloquence o, wiikcil to ecsta.y the
llvlng-lyrc- , may tall with full confidence.

M A It 11 I A 0 E.
....i,i nnnnnt. or Young Men contcmtilalln : innr

rlage being aw are of physical weakness, organic denbili
tr.'uBformillen, &c, speedily cured.

le who places liimsclt under tliu care of lr. Johnston,
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentlemen, and
ceunueniiy y in1"1 "3 i"-- j "

O 11 O A N t C V I! A K N 11 B H

Immediately cured and full vigor restored.
ntu nf Air.. Minn whiLh renders life mis

erablonnd marriage Impossible-- is the penalty paid by

the victims of improper Indulgences. ouug
tun nut to commit excess from not being

riwaro of the dreadful coinc'uoncu that itiny ensue
.tthn tliat uuilorslunils tliu nibject will pru

that the nower of procreation is In! sooner
those fHllmg into improper li.ibits than liy I ho prudei t.

ll'side. being deprived of the pleasure ! healthy oir- -

nriuci the iuo-,- t serious and destructive symptoms to

bath body and mind arise. The system becumes derang-

ed : the physical and mental runitions weakened, loss
nf nroereatlvu power, nervous irritability, liyspepua
IiulnlUtlon of tliu ludige.tion, coustltutiolml de-

bility, a waiting of tliu l'raiue, Cough, Consumption,
decay and death.

' omen, No. 7 houtii rni'.nr.incK street.
Loft Hand side going I'miu Baltimore street, H few doors
from the' comer. Tail not toobsrrvo name and numb-- r.

Lettere must be paid and contain n stamp. Tliu l)oc-tgr'- s

Diplomas hang in his otlicu.

ACURE WARRANTIJIl IN TWO DAYS
XI) Mtltl'UllV OK SlUSkOUS nuuos.

Dlt. .IQII.ySTU.S'
Muinbcr of the Royal Cull no Surgeons, Loinlnn.
tiraditatc from one of the most eminent College, ol tliu

United Stales, and the greater part of whose life has
been spent In the first Hospitals ot Loudon, 1'arin,

elsuw liere, h is cllW-tei- soinu of th- - most us
tonitlilng cures that wero ever known; many troubled
with ringing in tin! head mid ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, ami bah-Milie-

with freipieut blushing, attended sometimes ith
derangemunt ot uiiiid, were cutod immediately

T'A K i: I' A R T I C L L A R N O T I V E.

Dr. J. addresses all those whohavu injured themselves
.by Improper inuuigcncu uuu nii

In both body and mind, unfiling lh lor either busi- -

"IK ..nects prn.
by early haluls ofuutli, m.: eakness or Iho

"lack ami Limbs, Pain in lliu Head. Ihmuess of Sight,
Loss of .Muscular Power, Palpitation ul the lliart. lys.

. ii""-1-"- '. "ft- -tmnsia. ervolls irriuauouj
live Functions, (ieiiural Debility, tyniptomsot Lonsump.

" M'UNTALLY.-T- liu fearful eirects on the mind aro
much to bu dreaded, Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas
Depression of the Spirits, Evil I'oreboilings, Aversion
ts Society, lovu ol solitude, liinity, ice,
are some of the ivils produced.

Thoiisunds of persons of all ages can now Judge what
is the cause of tli-- ir deiliniug heallh. Loosing their
vigor, becoming weak, p.ile and einaciaied, liai log

nppearanc about tliu eyes, cougli und symploins ol

yoUN,0 MRN
Who'have injured thm-elv- by a certain practice-di.diilgc-

in wliun alone -- a habit fre.pieutl, learned fiom
II companion, or at scliool-t- ho i llects ol which aro

ml illy lilt, even when asleep, anil if not cured renders
.marriage impossible, ami destroys both nuoil und body,

' should upt'ly immedi.iti ty.
What a piity that ayonug man, the hope of his r ountry

and thu darling of his parents, should be snatched from
.all prnsperts and eojojmenls oflile, by lh.) cons.jueu-.c- e

of deviating fiomlhii path or nature, and indulging
.in a certain secret habit. Such persons Jtusr betom
.contunplating a r r f A (;

reflect' ithat a sound mind nnd body are tho most
to promote couuubial happiness

.Indeed, without these the Journey through life becomes
it weary pilgrimage, the pro-pe- hourly darkens tn
.the view; tliu miinl becomes shadoned with despair
.rillsd with the melancholy rellr-iiio- that thu happiness
of another becomes blighted with our own.

D I B K A S E O V IMl'tU 1) E N C E.
When thu misguided and Imprudent votary of plensure

Ilnda Ini has iuibibed the seeds of this paiulul disease, it
loo often happen, that an ill timed sense ofshamii or
dread of discovery, deters him from applying to those
who from education ami respei lability can alone befrieud

ililiu, ilolaylug till lliu constitutional symptoms ol t his
ihortiil disease makes theirnppearaiice, such as ulcerulci
siorethro.it, diseased nose, nocturnal, pains in t ie head
mini limbs, dimness of sight, dwafuess, nodes on tho shin
bones, audariiH, blotches on tho head, face ami extreme)

rlie; progressing with rupidity.titl nt last thu palate or
, the mouth and hones of lliu noe fall in. and Hie victim ol

.this rlcscasu becomes a liorrid obiect of coiniinsserutlou
itlll death puts a period to his dreadful sullerings, by

to "that bournu from whence no traveler
'

It is a melancholy fact Hint llinurnnils fall victims to
.this terrible disease, owing to tliu iinskillfuiriiess urig-nora-

pretenders, who, by tho use of that Deadly I'm-so-

.Vercury, ruin lliu constitution and luaku the resi-.JU- 9

ofjifu jniseralde.
S T It A N 0 E R S

Trust not your lives, or heallh, tn llm care of,tho ma-in-

Unlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute of
Jtuoivledge, name or character," ho enpy Dr. Jonnston s
.ndvcrtiseuicuts, or stylo themselves, in llienew spapers,

Bducatcil Physicians incapable ot Curing.they
keep you trilling mouth alter mouth Hiking llieir Pithy
.and polsoiius louipouuds, or us long us thu auiulle.t lee
tan bo obtained, and in despair, leave you with ruined
Jienlth to si.li over your gailling disappointment,

Dr, Johnson is the only Physic-fa- udvcrlumg.
Ilia credential or diplomas ulwiiy. liaugiu liisoinco.
His remedies or treatment nro unknown to all others,

prepared from u life spent in thu great hospital, of
tho first in this country and iinwrii cxlenio I'ri- -

nin iynciiec than any other Physic in lino worm.... !, ri? Till..... iII.Hrt.Irt lIUHOlt.HUt I
ThVnuuy thousands cured nt this Institution year

tliu numerous important Surgical opera-

tion, performed by Dr. Johnston, witnes-e- d by thu re-

porter. Pf tho 'vun," "Clipper," and many other papers
notice, of which have appeared ajalu and again butoro

the public, besides his blanding u u gentlemen of char-

acter and responsibility, is a sufficient guarJUluo to the
allllcted.

PKIN DISEASES STEEDILY CURED.

Persons writing should bo particular in directing their
letter, to bis liiblilutlun. In thu Mlowliig nmnner :

- - imiim M 11 III Vrt'l'llN. ,M. I.
Of tho naltlmojo Lock Hospital, Uallimore, MaryJa'-'J- .

JapJIB,' 186J. ..March

Tinware & stove shop.
rrilK undersigned respectfully Informs hi. old frif mil

I ...iini.ii... iiim in, iinu mirthuscd his brothers
i nlerest iuilto above establishment, nud the concern ttihj

hereafter bo couduited by blm.clf exclusively.
lie bus just rcceiveu uuu ouern i"i
,ui ,..! moat exteiltivu nssnrtmcut of I AMJl

I STOVES ever niirnuucen uuu mis uuuvn.
I".; iti mn.Mu nf n romnlcte assortment ol

r..,i 1.... i .....l.ir uinveK In iho market, togc-l-

i wlth H'tovr nxturu. of every .IccrlrU.-n- . Ov-c-i and
u. ....... t,...ii,....Vu iMitui.ir Ktnves. t.nit Iron Air

Tlcht staves. Cannon Stoves, &c &c, and
Tinware constaiitl,: on hand and inanuraciuren to oruer,
A kind or repairing none, as uwi.n, -- -

Th. rtrong.i of old friends and new "i" miners re
ivnctmily soilrilra,

J)loomburg, November 3i JtW.-- ll.

Original Potcry.
For the Columbia Democrat,

FLO WE US.

BY REV. JOHN SUTTON.

0, wlio Would wish to llvo where flower, never
bloom t

And whero no honied blossoms send forth n rich
perfume,

How prisou-IIk- nnd dreary, would ba our cattily
hnni.t.

If flowers nil should perish, and Spring-tim- never .

como.

Where would the thinking l'oct find Images of
thought t

When he'd cmblnd the graces, and paint the human
heart s

Are flowers not all emblems I nnd spcakjlhcy not to
u I

Of Innocence and purity, of Truth nnd gracefulness.

Young Hps to roses wo compare, how lilly-lik- tho
brow I

Thu glowing eyes, the violets, their winning power
how,

Tho rose, Is like tho gentle breeze, mada sweet by
many a flower,

That gently stoops to kiss the bud, Just moistened by

Hie shower.

To ornament tho llriilc, the blossoms white nnd red,
Are wove into a wreath, and placed upon thu head,
And c'no urouud Hie dead, ns emblems of our love,
We throw the fresh, wild evergreens, that speak of

life above.

The mountain, vain, and road-side- are Mrewn with
flowers fair.

To feed our eyes w ith beauty, with fragrance fill His

4 air,
To teach us human frailty, how transient earth's

joyt
Those slender pasting beauties, our Cod in love em-

ploys.

Then who would wish to live, whore flowers never
bloom,

And wiieru iioliouled blossoms, send forh a rich per-

fume (

Theyspeak to us of I'ar.uliso.tho Saint's Eternal home.

Where springtime is perpetual, and winters nccr
come.

Slill Hater, June leCi
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Sr A letter from Nashvillo says :

"The hardest fight the Union men hero in

Tennessee havo 'u to defend themselves
against the infernal machines sent down

South in the shapa of Abolition speeches

and astion in Congress."

True. The Albauy Argus truly says
that tho man who cannot hold his political
abolitionism iu abeyance, in a time like

the present when ho knows that it can on

ly add to the bitterness of the strife, and

when ho knows that emancipation doctrines
cannot bo pushed further, without infring
ing on Constitutional limits, is neither

Christain nor a patriot.

Reaction Among the Germans. The
Now York Sun says : "A tremendous

reaction against the Republican party, as

lately constituted, scents to bo in progress

throughout the entire Herman population

of the Northwest, In Iowa the Demo- -

crats arclooking tor thousands of Gorman

wlicrc

even sentiment

Tin exercises
bv a Lecture ou Laws

shame
the

ccturo, exhaustive of tho subjects treated,
an admirable to the

general of Lectures delivered

during by 0. W. Champman

Esq. These wo are informed, aro dcliv

ored regularly, on Tuesday forenoon
f -- i. ,!,

Tho by tho ana

with which met tho vari- -

ous questions problems did

groat credit, and clearly evin-

ced that thoy of tho difl'orcnt

ubiccts taught in high toned and most

oxccllcut of them who

were out us haviug in

attendaneo but six eight weeks

even astonished all (but their

who Ecomcd tako it much as a mat-

ter of at their ready proficioncy.

At tho closo of they

woro favored nppropriato and sug

gestive remarks tho Revs. Mossrs.

Roardman Riorson ot tins piaco.
Tho success of this institution,

stormy times, has been wonderfully better
wo could havo right to expoct
wo truly tho cnergctio and

laborious who havo our
Villago tho honor of their Col-

lego worthy of tho highest
credit, they should bo warmly sup-

ported and encouraged.-Binghamt- on Hep,

Commuuicatioiis.

For llit,Columbtn Democrat,

Matrimonial.
"Andthe I.ordOoilsaid,ltls not pood that the man

le alone. I trill make him an help meet for htm." Gen. 2nd
Chap leth Virsk.

I havo lived and alone long
I havo been shutting myself up

in tho very walls.'and furniture of dUcon- -

tcnttncnt and inisory. A thousand tears
havo I shed in my lonely chamber, a
thousand times havo I made the assertion
"I'll get married" : at morning, at noon,
and at evening for tho last ten years, 1

havo never to assert that "Til get
a wife." Little do I know of tho sweet
communion; of tho value of her

; and of cxamplo as a chris-

tian. I want somebody to to to
roason with kiss, enjoy nuptial felic-

ity. Thorcforo I am open to proposals
from young ladies aud widows of av-

erage respectability tamo disposition.
This is tho first time I havo mado tho

proposal in a public journal this I Jtnow

will bo called insensibility, or want of am.
bition ; but I care not for it, I am now an
aged and learned As nearly
I can judge I will now describo for

satisfaction of ; more my dis

position, than my looks, at tho same time
giving a brief history of a few years of
ray life ; also the kind of

I desire. I am of middle and finely
formed my features pleasing but strongly
marked had 1 a hat and cloak

and appear on a noble ytccd before

my is such that they

would present arms, and senates would rise
to do I will pass the various scenes

of myboyhood days when I used to go incom

pany to bo complimented for
and Gnd n.yself at college. My noblo and
commanding form, urbanity of manners,
and diligence in study, soon won me the
esteem of faculty and students. During
the year I hold a high rank in my
class and jjavc promise of eminent useful-

ness. Dut know that collego life

tests a young man's principles.

It id a state of exposure and trial during
which no youth is without devoted

piety ; a security which I am sorry indeed

to say that I did not then nor do I now

possess. I formed unfortunate connexions

the effects of which were soon apparent.

I was admonished of my danger, but
seemed as if spell-boun- d by some faeina-tio- n

from which I could not escape.

After repeated admonitions and fruit-

less efforts to reclaim mo, I was

expelled from Collego a drunkard !

On occasion I burst into tears
started for my home in thecouuty of C .

I ho report of my expulsion from College

the cause of it, blasted tho high-raise- d

expectations of all my friends, and soun-

ded in their ears like tho death knell of
all my prospects and hope.

my arrival homo, 1 was told of my

talents being wasted my time- misspent
mv reputation blasted hopes crushed-

th(j q ffly fr,onda blce(ling ovcr my

Jnru sault uov" l"j a yiavu
overw helmed with cmoti on Guilt,

oululu' 7
a sleepier p.. ow. xue uu S

lounu mo w in u.e .n....,y ,uuu ,..u
breakfast table, and upon t a strictly
formed temperance pledge which Is.gt.cd,

from tliat timo ,nay bo 11 rTcfoi

mation in mv external I am

now a most majestic man ; was early in- -

structod in tho Greek, Latin, Hebrow,
Arabio and Spanish languages, in which

I have siueo made very great progress. I
can now whistlo "Yankeo Doodle" in

French, play tho fiddlo, banjo and jews-har- p

in Spauish. I am eloquent, learned,
aud esteemed wiso ; yet ignorant.of God,

my foul is a too narrow for his

cutrancc.

It is a lamcntablo fact that I am

I am a profoss-ionab- lo

with an, unlimited

which shall bo freely shared with

mv wife for dress display. I havo a

votes iney nc cr nan mem uc.mu, (legrild!ltiona lnothcr's last fond desire
and in Minnesota, Missouri, i unhecllG(iand her Inst prayer unanswer-an- d

change of cd 'rlf)S0 ami iciuurcd reflections came
is astonishing." upon my thoughts until death

-- . - - ' itself seemed preferable to my present dog- -

We had the pleasure of attending tho
,mtche(lacs3(

-

examuiatiou of the Graduating C ass of,
Q

,
tho Binghamton Commercial Collego, on , , , ,, ,

llth.
JiL,

stung me to an intcnsi-- a

from Hon. Kanso.n Balcom. It was morse,
ty ot ; such as I known

clear, practical highly instructed
:

was supplement

course Law
tho winter

-

tho
i

Graduates, promptness

correctness they
proposed,

themselves
masters

institution,
pointed to as been

Professors

to vory
courso)

tho examination,
with

from

m

than
And that

Professors douo
locating

thorein.aro

solitary
enough.

failed

inter-

cessions tho

talk

pilgrim. as

tho

applicants

companion

military

resemblance

homage.

my.benuty,

severely

dishonor-

ably

On

ul)uu
re

datca
character.

habitation

ex-

ceedingly
gentleman,

Mich'gan,
Ohiothc

crowding

and

and anguish had never

and

and

wero
this

somo

somo and

and
tneso

any
feel

and

should

and

lato
and

and
size

first

you

safe

this and

and

and

onnl.inrs sehool mv students sav that my

rronoral nourno lifo ua- -
Hm noodnoss uunucstionablo affection

I indulgo in a litigious spirit ; will dobato
cvory poiut, and havo tho last word about
straws. I am .particularly liable to occa- -
sions which excite nn unruly temper. I

I am jealous terribly jealous ; should
I see a man talking to my wife I would

consider myself rivalled, then I am very
sullen indifferent. I as often express
my auger, by an obstinato sileuco as by

ungovernable clamor. I havo a hap-

py faculty taking wrong for right. I it
havo no pationco with childron ; thoy aro
moro intolerable than a company of dutch
Smokers. I am very fond of idleness
gaming and especially at cards and ten
pins.

Ever eager to desert homo, and when

there maintain authority like tho domin-

ion of an unlimited monarchy ; and the
iron rulo of an austere tyrant,' as to tho

al of property ; 1 don't caro how

much money a wifo brings ino ; how 111.1113'

icorklly goods or how much she helps to

acquire I must dispose it nil, I will not
eit sido by sido with my wifo in a mixed

compan3. I claim to profess tho clean
right of exercising control ovcr my wife's

tongue if necessary. There is no decep-

tion in mo ; I can novor make lovo to the
mother by kissing her ugly brat and call-

ing it pretty. I cannot play with children;
I cannot feed thorn and put them to sleep.

I talk a great deal but never to tho point,
I disohargo too quick to take good aim.

Tho inmates of my room say that I snoro
in my sleep. Tho shoemaker tells my
neighbors that I wear boo s No. 10. With
this impartial description who has an idea
of becoming my companion. Fearing a

willingnc.-- s with too many, I will further
say that no ono need apply without first

being a school teacher ; a lover of homo ;

of flowers ; of children. A beautiful
face is uot required ; but christain piety ;

or genuine religion. Knowledge softened
with complacency, and good breeding.
Must possess great influence ovcr ihc
hearts of children. Must be entirely free

from affectation. When conversing with a

friend, your gestures aud words must be

free, 0333, and natural. Your form erect,
not loaning threo degrees from tho perpen
dieular, and stand as if wishing to go ; and
replying 111 a stytG aim touo ot a green
parrot to all that is said ; and a broad
stnro stamped on your visage like that of
an apo at a porcelain npp!o. Must havo

straight smooth hair any other color but
red. Also a good set of natural teeth
If a widow must never speak of tho good

qualities of hor first husband m3' pros
enco. Must novcr poke your noso in an
other man's face, nor allow other men to

seo you safe homo from evening parties and
night meetings. Must bo willing if need bo

to forsake her own people and her father's
house, and give up the society of those who

havo been endeared to her from her birth
Must have a good system of family gov

eminent, and determiuiniug to adhere to

it. Indepcudctico decision of charac
tor. Must never eat fruit pie with a knife
nor break eggs tho egg cup at tho largo
end. I covet not wealth; but virtue, the
maiden affections; tho buoyant hope ; the
dovoted lovo ; these sho must give and
will keep thorn unsullied unstained ; I
will cherish them through life fcihe must
never spoak of the beauties and praise the
accomplishments and virtues of tho men

Sho must never treat mo with inattcn
tion in company ; nor upbraid 1110 tho

presence of a third person, must never
invito friends to rido with her nnd leave
mo at home. Sho must not bo stern aud
silent in her own house remarkable
for hor sociability elsewhere. Must never
praise mo before my face nor censure ino

cverely behind my back. Must cat a

light supper rise early. Must be
'sound iu limb, talent and on tho nigger
'
question. Applications will bo received

immediately answered from any wo-- j

man bearing tho abovo description ; re- -;

nicinbcring that conjugal affectiou is a
dolicato plant ; but it will bo a source of

cxtrcino ploasuro for mo to rcccivo such as

I have here described ; and it shall bo my
oarucst prayer, uover to grow negligent,
of any of thoso marks of regard; by which

a wifo feels herself acknowledged, pre
eminently a friend, and companion.

All letters to bo addressed to the old-

est aud ugliest bachelors in Millvillo.

Juno 7th 1803.

For the Columbia Democrat,

Mr. Editor 1 Having somo personal

for a moment tho mcanucss of dragging
beforo tho publio, by any inueudo or in--

' tinuatiou, tho name of a person who 13 u

"'j
and knowlcdgo of a matter incutioued in thosomothousand good qualities, very

bad ouch. I havo brilliant expressions of African Republican of a week or two ago,

lovo ; yot thoso persons most intimately I take occasion to say that I kuow tho

with mo, say they aro tho sertiou mado by that sheet about a citizen

.nS.Uk nf a vfisthcan of unkiudncss. Whcu of Ronton to bo false. Throwing asido

in is cxnrcssivo of
and

and

and
of

of

and

in

and

in

aud

in

and

aud

and

in

"' .
A

private citizen ; a slill lower depth is

reached, when the ehargo, however cov
crtly or openly made, is iu itself falao and
malicious.

Tho writer is awaro who is tho author
of tho report; and for a man who believes
as littlo in tho Riblo as Dr. John docs, to

put any faith in a man who ttcals tho liv-

ery of Heaven to servo tho Devil in ; is

cortainly a curious spectacle. Curious as
is however, it is porhaps just such a

combination a9 wo ought to expect.
Now the paragraph in tho African Re-

publican stating that a citizen of this placo
Ronton, in Philadelphia, entered his nanio
by tho "initials"' only, was written by tho

Dr. and published by him without any
personal knowledge of tho subject and
whatever information ho had 011 tho subject
must have been furnished by another. If it I
was not, then Dr. John published a false-

hood knowingly ; and if it was, then tho

Informant of tho Dr. is an infamous liar
and can be so proven.

The Rcpub'tcan's assertion is untruo bo

its information derived from whero it may;
and tho mcudacity is only equalled by tho

morbid meanness, which seeks, becauso of

personal enmity, to abuso and slander a
private citizen through tho public press.

If such a thing must bo done however,
Dr. John's newspaper is tho proper vehi-
cle There tho lowest meanness finds its
evel thcro quacks, and hypocrites, and

abolititiouists mingle in sweet council.
Neither character nor rcpu'ation is safe,
where neither truth nor religion is respec-
ted.

BACIvWOODS.

Army Correspondence.

Gami1 Greco, 8th Pa. Cavat.uy,
May 18G2.

JIr. Editor : I again wish to say a
few words, as I have seen some fighting
latclv. On the 14th inst., the Ri'gimcnt
to which I belong, was in a fight for tho
first time. Wc made a charge at the en-

emy through a iicld. Thcj' opened a voi-

le)' of musketry on us and a batter)' of
two howitzers. The shot and shell
poured in on us but did not stop our pro-

gress, until they were completely routed.
This force consisted of two regiments

of Infantry, four hundred of Cavalry and
one hattory. Our force was live hun-

dred. One scrgent of Company F.,was
was wounded in the arm, slightly. Wo
did not ascertain the loss of the enemy,
but it must have been considerable, for

we gave it to them fast, agjwc have the
Sharp's breech loading rifles. Wo can
fire ten shots a minute.

Shmtly lifter weroutcd the rebels, G'cn.

McClellan's wagon train of one hundred
and fifty were near being captured. If
wc had not been there the whole train
would have been lost. This happened
about four miles from Hanover Court
House, Kent co Ya.

On the lotti. we advanced again, and
overtook the enemy at Baltimore Store,
wc then chased them to tho Cliicahoin-nii- y

river, and there they opened seven
batteries on us. We fell back and waited
until reinforcements came up, then skir-

mishers wero thrown out, and wo skir-

mished the woods, and found tho enemy
in force, and our riflo cannon was placed
for action and as soon as the shell burst,
tho .uemy returned the fire. Thoy shot
for three hours when it got too hot for tho

cncniy, and they look to their heels. As

the 8th Pcnn'a. Cavalry was the only
mounted Regiment there, wo wero order
ed to pursue the cneni)', and soon we
were on a full gallop when wc overtook
thorn. Thoy turned on us but all of no
use, so they retreated, and I could have
eaten my breakfast on their coat-tail- s.

There were somo of them that had lost
their coat-tail- s it looked as if it had

happened by running so fast, for they
havo done their share iu Virginia.

Wc aro now on the llottoin Rridgo
Road, and our pickets arc within five

miles of Richmond. On Saturday, tho
21th iust., wo had a hard light. Tho reb-

els mado a'stand near were wo aro now

encamped. Tho fight lasted flvo hours.
Our loss was two killed and 20 woundod,
but wo routed tho eucmy with good success,

wo found 00 rebels in ono pile iu tho

woods, aud I saw a negro woman, who

said "dcy took wagon loads of dar ded

baok." I asked ,hcr if tho rebels run.
sho said ''gess dcy did, mass, an' doy say

dcy will lick do Yankeos too."

Yesterday our compauy was out on

picket duty, aud tho rebel pickets kept up
their picket shooting. Thcro was , ono

picket kept shooting at our mounted men

, but could not shoot any of them, so ho

and two othew, thought tlicy would creep

up closo, when ono of our men saw them
coining, so ho dismounted nnd ran into
somo bushes that wero closo by, and as
theso threo men raised up to shoot tho
men that wero still on post mounted, our
man in tho bushes fired too soon for them
and ho shot .the largest man through tho
right breast, ho fell, and hollowed as loud
as ho could. Tho other two run. Tho
poor wounded man got up, and wo told
him to como in, ho came, but in walking a
distance of fifty yards ho fell threo or
four times, Wo then sont for a stretcher
and carried him into our headquarters.
Ho was asked what ho was doing out in
tho bushes, ou his hands and knees. He
said his Colonel had sent him out to

I asked him what regiment
ho belonged to. Ho said North Carolina.

then told him their troops woro all call-

ed in. He said ho did not know it. Ho
then told mo ho enlisted to fight for his
home and negroes. I asked his name and
ho told mo it was John Murphy,

Ho is the most impudent man I ever
saw. We asked him several questions,
and he would damn us, and say ''you
Yankees cannot whip the South." Tho
contents of his haversack was n small
piece of hoecakc aud a pioco of bacon off

the poorest kind. He also said they wcrcV

evacuating Richmond. John's wounds
arc such that I think he is dead ere this.
He said ho weighed about 170 pounds.

Thcro was an accident happened to Thos.
Welsh, of Compauy I. Ho was cleaning
his pistol and (it bciug loaded) went off,
and tho ball passed through the thiok part
of his leg, below the knee. It is a flesh

wound. Our regiment wa3 out skirmish-
ing yesterday, and two of our men were
shot. Ono tho ball entered the sido of tho
nose aud coming out at tho back of his
head. Ho is still living. Tho other was
shot through tho thigh, nis leg will be
amputated. Our regiment is in good
ucaiiu, aim tno men are eager tor tho
ugui wuicn is penumg ocioro lucnmonu.
It will bo a hard fight, or else none at all
Wo will soon bo in sight of tho Rebel Cap-

itol. There was a flag of truco camo in

yesterday.
Thero will bo abundance of fruit in

Virginia. Apples, peaches, nnd cherries
plenty. Tho wheat is nearly fit for har-

vest. To day it is pleasant thero is a
fino wind and it is very comfortable. Wo
havo just received marching orders and I
must hasten to close, for I think there is
somo fun ahead.

our obedient servant,
OYl'NSHINE '

I just got iho news that Watt, of Co. F.
shot a man by tho narao of Evans, of tho
same Co. That is the second man shot
since ten o'clock today.

-- ..........y.
"Taking tho Responsibility."
President Lincoln somewhat ostcnta- -

tiously addresses Congress a message, to
tako the responsibility of one of Game-r-

on's acts of administration. He is silent
as to the others upon which tho IIouio of
Representatives havo passed a virtual son- - j

tence of impeachment. Rut ho has, by
appointing tbo condemned Secretary to
one of tho highos missions abroad, virtual- -

ly assumed, also, his corruptions. ;

The Presidont 'took tho responsibility,'
also, of the arrest and imprisonment of
Gen. Stone, and of tho denial of a trial,
iu spite of tho evidence of his innooenco.

He is doubtless, as Chief Executive, re
sponsible for those acts; but wo bclicvo ho

'

was ignorant of thorn till they wero done.

Why. thou, doe3 he hasten to assmno a
personal as well as official responsibility,
in cases liko those? Ho may think that
thero is a popularity to gain, such as Jacl:- -

son won, by boldly assuming tho consc -
quence of the acts of his administrate.

Demo- -

ang Lincoln.

Wo believo that tho President is

recoil. Thoy will do acts and him
to "tako tho responsibility," until ho finds
himself no longer the hoad of a Pooplc,
but tho chief of a small
unprincipled faction ihat has ceased to
for or desiro a of tho Union, or
a continuance of tho Government.

A'MiJ York Argus,
r

II. We&su, Chairman of tho
Deinooratio Stato Executivo Committco,
has a oall thp assembling of a
Stato Convention on tho Fourth of July
next, at llurrislmrg.

CuUtmliia 33etnnrrnt
THE NATIONAL FLATrORM I

purposeToFthe war i

Cotnntss, nv A votk ncxrUY t'NAxiMota. passed mr.
roLUnvi.ni RESOLUTION. WIIUIl CXI'RFSSl'S TIIK VOICE nr
TUB NATION AN11 IS TIIK TRUK STANOARII Or tOYALTY

"Hint mo present deplorable civil war has been
forced unoii tho country bv tho illsunlonists of thn
Southern flutes, now In arms against the Constitutional
Government, nnd in arms around the Cnpllnl; Hint in
this National emergency, Congress, banishing nil feel- -

ingot mere passion or resentment, will recollect only
Its duty to thu whole country ! that this tear is not vantd
tin their parttn antt Ppirit of opprrteion.or for anu nur
pose of eonaurst or etityvpaiion or purpose of overthrowing
or iwicrjcnng isui me ripnis or uiaoiuaea institutions oj
those Mates, but to defend and maintain the supremacy of
the Constitution, and tJ preserve the Union, vith the dig
nity, equality, andrwhts of the several Nates unimpaired!

d that as toon as tneie ebieeti are accomplished the xar
ought to crate,"

Opinion, of Judgo Douglas.
Republicans of our day, now tlmthelsnonlorcprofeas:

Implicit faith In tho opinions of the late Hon. SiRruct
A, Doooi-as- . Wo call to the witness stand the llilne
history nf that tried patriot and eminent statesman. In
the United Blatcs Scnato, upon the 3d of January, 1SHI,
Judge Douglas said :

"I addrcsB tho inquiry to republican alone for the rem
ton lhat in the Committee of thirteen, a fern days ago, even
ncmorr troin ine aouin, ineiuaiug those from the cotton
States (.Messrs. Tombs and Uavis) eipretsed their rtadi.
nest to arecpt the proposition of my tencrable friend from
Kentucky (Mr. Crittenden) ns u FINAL SETTLEMENT
of the controversy, if tendered and sustained by republican
members. "HENCE, THE SOLE UESPOVStMLlT V
OF OUIt DISMillECMENT, AND THE ONLY Dir.
l'lClILTY IN THE WAY OF A.MK.'AWLE ADJUST-
MENT, IB WITH THE IIEPUULICAN PARTY."

Stephen Jl. Douglas.
"I hold that this Government was mads nn tho White

liasis by White. .Men for the benefit of V4 hltc Men ami
their Posterity Forever! ISctphen A. Douglas.

Miscellaneous,

Tho Agricultural Society.
Wc understand that tho meeting of tho

Society, oamo off, as advertised, on Satur-
day last. Wo aro informed that it con-

sisted of about two dozen persons, alL of
whom were most intenso Republicans, with
but two exceptions. These wore Demo-

crats, and a baok seat, looking
as they doubtless felt, lonely and disconso-
late. Of course, it turned out a mcro po-

litical machine, aud was put in motion by
preconcert, one Republican nominating

, .., u uiiiu. l.vuuUllt'HUa UllXb

tioUo y0U)., oporation cont;nucd unta tho
old officers were When nomi- -
natig wcre maa0 for three additional of.
fleers as tho.Exccutivo Committee, threo
of the nominees wero republicans and two
of them Democrats. Of coursc,thc Repub-
licans filled the board with persons of their
own political faith,and the whole concern is
now in hands not a Democrat repre-
sents that large, able aud influential class
of farmers and mechanics in Columbia
County. Yet tho Society draws a bun.
dred dollars a year of their hard earned
tasC3 out of tho county nm
wi,:l i,n mof i,

. .
ciety will collapse. Lven a local spirit
actuatcd thosc Prescnt to such an cstent
that Bloom townsuiP monopolizes most, if
not a11 tbo lnag of the concern. Let
the people of tho county, look at theso
things. Wc ask what justico thcro is in
such conduct? If it is desirable that tho
Sooict' sbould Pro5P8r' do not tu0
manafi tk more liberal, high-mind- ed

au" ll0w grouuus as a Dasu lor tuoir
action ?

Rencicc May

The Aqricueturaij Society Aoain.
Tho editor of tho Repnblicati denies

that politics had anything to do with the
election of officers for tho Agricultural
Society. A reference to tho proceedings,
which wo publish elsewhere, is a sufficient
refutation of this ca?iard. Every man of
them is of tho Republican stripe. Did it
happen so, Doctor, or was not tho wholo
thing understood, before the election camo
off? Como, now, make a clean breast of
it. Any attempt to whito wash tho action
of tho Society, in this particular ; only
exposes their partizan action, tho moro to
tho publio gaze. e think tho managers

j
of tho Society are doing moro than any

no clso, to gctup and keep up a partizan.,
opposition to tho cntcrpnso, and as long

j orats that woro present, wo presume, did
insist upon a change, but their entreaties

Berwick, Gazette May 31,

John Drew, tho oelebralcd comedian,'
diod in Philadelphia, on Wednesday after,
noon, of congestion of the brain. Uo wai
a nativo of Ireland, and oamo to, this
country beforo ho had attained manhood.
Ho married, about fourteen ycats ago,
Mrs. II. Hum, n talented actrtss anil,

leaves threo children. Ho had just qomH

ploted a highly successful cngagom,p.n,lioC

ono hundred nights at tho ArcUstrvyi'tj'

Thcatro, and was about starting on a.

ond tour to Europe. " co.

Rut Gen. Jackson 'took tho responsibility' ' as such conduct continues, liko Banquo's

in defense of tho Constitution, and in pu- t- ghost, it will not down at their own bid-tin- g

down and punishing gigantio corrup. ding, or that of tho editor of tho Cnlum-tio- n.

That was tho differenco between him 4tv County Republican. Thoso

tho
victim of men who surrounded hira, and wero "passed by as tho itllo wind." Iho
who aro drawing him into act.i which ho only and proper way to accomplish tho

and compelling him into n policy jcct t0. kick "politics" out. As a friend of
tho Society wo trust this wi 11 bo tho rulofrom which his judgment and feelings alike ; n

..

foroo

but. dangerous and
look

restoration

Hon. W.
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occupied

their

trcasuryi

Gazette,


